Kontakte importieren
Fill your address book without any great manual work. An import for contacts is provided in the web interface under Configuration - Address book - Impo
rt contacts.
The import of groups requires the licensing of the Receiver groups module.
Import your contacts and add them to recipient groups at once. Keep all your contacts always up to date with the automization function. The contacts are im
ported by a CSV file.
The CSV file needs to be structured according to the following scheme:
Name of the contact

Telephone number

Email address
john_doe@domain.tld

Groups

john_doe

00491701234567

Group1,Group2,Group3

jane_doe

00491707654321

Group4

johnnie_doe

00491623454321

Group1,Group2

The collumns must be separated by ; (semicolon)

CSV file
Store the CSV file on a webserver, to keep your address book up to date.
Alternatively, you can import the data once, by uploading the file manually. Use the Import now button to srart the import.
Disable server certificate check
Enable this option to turn off the server certificate check.
Reset address book
Enable this option to delete all contacts and groups before the import starts.
Please note that all destinations in monitoring and message routing will be also deleted.
Automatic import
Enable this function to start the import automatically. You can define a time interval for the automatic import. Use this function to keep your address book
up to date.
Interval
Timing for the automatic import (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cron)
Beispiele..
Minutes

Hours

Day of month

Month

Day of week

Remarks

*

*

*

*

*

Every minute, round the clock, seven days a week

0

3

*

*

*

Daily at three o'clock

5

*

*

*

*

Five minutes on the hour

*/5

*

*

*

*

Every five minutes

0

0

*

*

0

Every Sunday midnight

0

0

*

*

1-5

Monday to Friday at midnight
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